Individuals with diabetes must follow specific self-care recommendations, including following a healthy diet ([@B1]), engaging in regular physical activity ([@B2],[@B3]), monitoring blood glucose levels ([@B4]), taking medications, and attending regular clinical appointments ([@B5]--[@B7]). These self-care behaviors are critically linked to improved optimal glycemia; however, integrating them into one's daily life can be challenging ([@B8]--[@B10]). Recent National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) data show that half of adults with diabetes are not meeting recommended glycemic targets for diabetes care ([@B11]). Prior research shows that this may be because patients are not able to carry out self-care recommendations ([@B12]). As a result, some patients blame themselves for difficulty achieving treatment goals and direct their frustration and disappointment inward ([@B12],[@B13]).

Considering the role that lifestyle plays in the management of diabetes, stigma may be influencing how people view the disease and, in turn, how the disease is treated. Diabetes stigma refers to negative feelings, such as exclusion, rejection, or blame, associated with having diabetes ([@B14]). The most common diabetes stigma, regardless of type of diabetes, was the perception that people with diabetes were responsible for developing their diabetes ([@B14]). Negative perceived attributions by health care professionals, friends, and family, such as people with diabetes are "weak," "lazy," and "gluttons" ([@B15]) or "poor," "bad," and "not terribly intelligent" ([@B13]), may contribute to greater social stigma and discrimination. Additional studies have shown that patients with diabetes who internalize stigma feel a lower sense of self-worth ([@B16]) and report higher psychological distress and lower quality of life ([@B17]). These findings emphasize the need to educate people about the causes of diabetes as well as the day-to-day management of the disease. For these reasons, innovative educational interventions are needed to dispel diabetes-related stigma as the number of people with diabetes continues to rise. Health care professionals, in particular, are well positioned to provide support to individuals with diabetes and engage in advocacy to fight against stigma and discrimination ([@B17]).

Contact-based education may be an effective approach to improve compassionate care and decrease diabetes-related stigma. For example, contact-based anti-stigma interventions have been shown to reduce stigma toward mental health problems among health care professional students ([@B18],[@B19]) and community members ([@B20]). Contact-based education uses social contact between groups experiencing stigma and audiences who may be stigmatizing them ([@B18],[@B20]--[@B22]). A key component of contact-based education is incorporating patient stories along with the social interaction ([@B23]). Importantly, the success of the contact depends on the patient being in recovery or good health ([@B20]). Thus, contact-based education may be a helpful approach to destigmatize diabetes among health care professionals. The purpose of our study was to evaluate the impact of a contact-based educational approach on second-year medical students' attitudes toward diabetes. We hypothesized that a contact-based patient panel of people with diabetes would increase positive attitudes toward diabetes.

Methods {#s1}
=======

This feasibility study evaluated the impact on medical students of a contact-based educational approach in an Endocrine and Metabolism course. Specifically, we measured second-year medical students' attitudes toward diabetes before and after a contact-based patient panel to *1*) assess changes (positive or negative) in attitudes pre- and post-panel and *2*) explore students' stigma toward diabetes. The Ohio University Office of Research Compliance approved the protocol and all recruitment procedures and materials.

Participants {#s2}
------------

Second-year medical students enrolled at a large osteopathic medical school in the Midwest were invited to participate in an online, anonymous assessment before and after a diabetes patient panel. Students completed the pre-panel and post-panel assessments prior to receiving any lecture material on diabetes so that they would provide a baseline viewpoint of their own attitudes toward diabetes ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The research team distributed the assessment via email on 4 January 2018; a reminder email with the assessment was distributed 4 days later. The post-panel assessment was distributed on 10 January 2018 with a reminder email sent 5 days later. Participation in the study was voluntary.

![Illustration of study flow.](108fig1){#F1}

Contact-Based Education Patient Panel {#s3}
-------------------------------------

Individuals with diabetes from a local community group, Diabetes Community Partners, were invited to participate on a 2-hour patient panel about their experiences of living with diabetes. Patients were given a list of six questions prior to the panel to guide the discussion with the medical students. Questions included the following: *1*) When were you diagnosed with diabetes? *2*) What worries or fears do you have about diabetes? *3*) What do you do to take care of diabetes? *4*) What is the hardest thing about living with diabetes? *5*) What misconceptions do people have about diabetes? and *6*) What do you want medical students to know about diabetes? Four patients with type 2 diabetes, one patient with type 1 diabetes, and one spouse of a patient with type 1 diabetes participated on the panel.

Measures {#s4}
--------

Participating students completed the Diabetes Attitude Scale-3 ([@B24]), a 33-item scale that measures diabetes-related attitudes with five discrete subscales: *1*) need for special training, *2*) seriousness of type 2 diabetes, *3*) value of tight glucose control, *4*) psychosocial impact of diabetes, and *5*) attitude toward patient autonomy. Health care professionals and patients are asked to rate their level of agreement on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from strongly agree = 5 to strongly disagree = 1. The scale demonstrates superior subscale reliability scores and high content validity ([@B24]). We inadvertently left question 28, which measures the seriousness of type 2 diabetes, off the survey. However, we believe this mistake did not affect the reliability of the survey because question 25 also measured the seriousness of type 2 diabetes.

Participants also completed a series of short-answer questions in the pre-panel survey, including "Have you had any personal experiences with diabetes or exposure to diabetes among your family and friends?" and "Do you have any stigma against people with diabetes?" Short-answer questions in the post-panel survey included "Did your attitude toward diabetes change after listening to the speakers on the patient panel?"

Finally, we collected participants' sociodemographic information (age, sex, race/ethnicity, rural/urban character of the locale where they grew up) and their planned specialty choice.

Data Collection {#s5}
---------------

Participants completed the anonymous survey online via the electronic survey service Qualtrics (Provo, UT). Qualtrics permitted the research team to download students' survey responses into a spreadsheet without including identifying information (i.e., email address and name). To link participants' pre-panel and post-panel survey responses, we included three questions at the beginning of the survey that served as a unique identifier (i.e., favorite ice cream flavor, favorite animal, the number of the day in the month the participant was born); this unique identifier has been successfully used by the research team in previous studies to protect participant anonymity. All participants provided informed consent via the online survey prior to participation. No researchers were present when potential participants decided to participate or decline in order to ameliorate any perceived pressure to participate. Students with questions about the study were directed to email or phone the principal investigator (E.A.B.). Participation in the survey took ∼15 minutes.

Data Analysis {#s6}
-------------

We assessed demographic factors using descriptive statistics and presented them as means and SDs or sample size and percentages. We performed independent samples *t* tests to compare Diabetes Attitude Scale subscale scores by respondents with diabetes experience, χ^2^ tests to compare respondents with diabetes experience by respondents with diabetes stigma, and paired *t* tests to examine changes in the Diabetes Attitude Scale subscale scores before and after the patient panel to assess changes in attitudes toward diabetes. In addition, we determined effect sizes using Cohen *d* by calculating the mean difference between the pre-panel and post-panel survey responses divided by the pooled SD. We defined statistical significance as a *P* value \<0.05 and conducted analyses in SPSS statistical software version 23.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY).

We analyzed the open-ended short-answer questions via content and thematic analyses ([@B25]). First, two researchers (E.A.B. and L.L.J.) independently marked and categorized key words, phrases, and texts to identify codes that described students' experiences, stigmas, and attitudes toward diabetes. The researchers revised, discussed, and resolved coding discrepancies through consensus to establish intercoder reliability ([@B26]). The Cohen κ coefficient for the interrater agreement between the two coders was 0.969, indicating almost perfect agreement ([@B27],[@B28]). Next, one member of the research team (L.L.J.) entered the agreed-upon codes in NVivo 11 software (QSR International, Victoria, Australia) to organize, sort, and structure the data to facilitate thematic analysis. Second, we conducted thematic analysis to identify patterns across the data ([@B29],[@B30]). The selected themes described students' experiences with diabetes, misconceptions about diabetes, and changes in attitudes after the patient panel. We derived themes from data that occurred multiple times, both within and across short-answer responses. Each theme includes words expressed by the participants to demonstrate that the concepts were grounded in the data.

Results {#s7}
=======

Of the 243 students invited to participate in the study, 208 completed the survey for a response rate of 85.6%. The mean age of the respondents was 25.6 ± 3.2 years, 45.2% (*n* = 94) identified as female, 72.0% (*n* = 149) identified as white, 32.2% (*n* = 67) grew up in a town (i.e., 2,500--50,000 people), and 38.9% (*n* = 81) planned to pursue primary care ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Of the 208 students, 132 (63.5%) reported direct experiences with individuals diagnosed with type 1 or type 2 diabetes. Two respondents (1.0%) reported having diabetes; 12.5% (*n* = 26) had a first-degree relative (i.e., parent, sibling, child), 38.9% (*n* = 81) had a second-degree relative (i.e., aunt, uncle, cousin, or grandparent), and 22.6% (*n* = 47) had a friend diagnosed with diabetes from whom they learned about the disease.

###### 

Participants' Demographic Characteristics (*n* = 208)

  Variable                                         All participants
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------
  Age, years (mean ± SD)                           25.6 ± 3.3
  Sex                                              
   Female                                          94 (45.2)
   Male                                            111 (53.4)
   Prefer not to answer                            3 (1.4)
  Hispanic/Latino                                  11 (5.3)
  Race                                             
   American Indian                                 1 (0.5)
   Asian                                           17 (8.2)
   Black/African American                          14 (6.8)
   Mixed                                           14 (6.8)
   Other                                           12 (5.8)
   White/Caucasian                                 149 (72.0)
  Community grew up in                             
   Major metropolitan area (\>1,000,000 people)    5 (2.4)
   Metropolitan area (500,001--1,000,000 people)   17 (8.2)
   City (100,001--500,000 people)                  48 (23.1)
   Small city (50,001--100,000 people)             44 (21.2)
   Town (2,500--50,000 people)                     67 (32.2)
   Rural area (\<2,500 people)                     27 (13.0)
  Plan to pursue primary care                      
   Yes                                             81 (38.9)
   No                                              127 (61.1)

Data are n (%) unless otherwise indicated.

Responses to the five Diabetes Attitude Scale subscales are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Pre-panel mean scores showed respondents generally agreed with the "Need for special training" (4.46), "Seriousness of type 2 diabetes" (4.06), "Value of tight glucose control" (3.96), "Psychosocial impact of diabetes" (4.23), and "Attitude toward patient autonomy" (4.01) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Respondents with prior experiences with family and friends with diabetes reported more positive attitudes regarding "Need for special training" (mean difference = 0.14, *t* = 2.054, *P* = 0.017) and "Psychosocial impact of diabetes" (mean difference = 0.15, *t* = 2.149, *P* = 0.017) compared with respondents without prior experience. When asked about stigma pre-panel, 29.4% (*n* = 55 out of a total of 187) of the respondents reported harboring stigma toward people with diabetes, particularly those with type 2 diabetes. Respondents expressing personal stigma toward diabetes did not differ by prior experience with diabetes (χ^2^ = 1.572, *P* = 0.210). However, respondents harboring diabetes stigma reported less agreement regarding the "seriousness of type 2 diabetes" (*t* = 2.080, *P* = 0.039); no other subscale score differed by diabetes stigma.

###### 

Differences Between Mean Diabetes Attitude Scale Subscale Scores Pre-- and Post--Patient Panel (*n* = 177)

  Subscale                           Pre-panel     Post-panel    *P*     Cohen *d*
  ---------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------- -----------
  Need for special training          4.46 ± 0.46   4.57 ± 0.46   0.028   0.24
  Seriousness of type 2 diabetes     4.06 ± 0.44   4.27 ± 0.45   0.000   0.47
  Value of tight glucose control     3.96 ± 0.38   4.06 ± 0.47   0.042   0.23
  Psychosocial impact of diabetes    4.23 ± 0.47   4.50 ± 0.43   0.000   0.60
  Attitude toward patient autonomy   4.01 ± 0.44   4.16 ± 0.47   0.003   0.33

Following the panel, we observed positive improvements in diabetes attitudes for all five subscales ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}): "need for special training" (mean improvement = 0.11, *t* = −2.215, *P* = 0.028, *n* = 177); "seriousness of type 2 diabetes" (mean improvement = 0.21, *t* = −4.461, *P* \<0.001); "value of tight glucose control" (mean improvement = 0.10, *t* = −2.054, *P* = 0.042); "psychosocial impact of diabetes" (mean improvement = 0.26, *t* = --5.577, *P* \<0.001); and "attitude toward patient autonomy" (mean improvement = 0.15, *t* = −3.061, *P* = 0.003). Post-panel mean scores ranged from 4.06 ("value of tight glucose control") to 4.57 ("need for special training"). We observed the largest magnitude of change in the "psychosocial impact of diabetes" subscale, with a Cohen *d* of 0.60 indicating a medium effect ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). For the 55 respondents reporting diabetes stigma, we observed positive changes in diabetes attitudes post-panel in "seriousness of type 2 diabetes" (mean difference = 0.20, *t* = −2.043, *P* = 0.048) and "value of tight glucose control" (mean difference = 0.22, *t* = −2.069, *P* = 0.045). For the short-answer questions post-panel, only 34 of the 55 respondents answered the question, and of these, 26 indicated a positive change in attitudes. This finding did not differ from respondents who did not report pre-panel diabetes stigma (χ^2^ = 0.103; *P* = 0.749).

Themes {#s8}
------

### Diabetes Stigma: People With Type 2 Diabetes Bring It on Themselves {#s9}

The 55 respondents (29.4%; total *n* = 187) indicating personal stigma toward people with diabetes felt that type 2 diabetes was self-inflicted, as demonstrated by the following quotations (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} for additional quotations):"*"Those with type 2 'brought it on themselves' in a way because of poor lifestyle and diet choices."* \[ID 518\]""*"I have a small stigma against people with type 2 diabetes because I usually think it is self-inflicted."* \[ID 776\]"

###### 

Additional Respondents' Representative Quotations

  Theme                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Diabetes stigma: people with type 2 diabetes bring it on themselves                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     *"There is an association (whether warranted or not) with personal responsibility (or lack-thereof)."* \[ID 420\]
  *"For individuals with type 2 diabetes, who, for variety of reasons fail to manage or prevent their condition: yes, I see them as weak willed and lazy. I know that there are socioeconomic and educational barriers that propagate this condition in these people, but even so, I can't 'drink the Koolaid' and look at these patients solely as victims of circumstances entirely out of their control."* \[ID 866\]                                                                                  
  *"I find I have a stigma against some people with type 2 diabetes because they could have prevented the disease on their own with lifestyle changes. It's harder for me to feel as empathetic towards them, but I have to remember their life circumstances such as education, access to food, how they were raised, etc."* \[ID 827\]                                                                                                                                                                  
  *"I understand a bit more about the disease and realize there are a lot of factors that go into it, and sometimes socioeconomic status is truly what is causing the non-ideal blood sugar levels."* \[ID 177\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Diabetes attitude changes: increased empathy and understanding                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          *"I think I have a greater appreciation for those who have diabetes and the daily struggles they endure as their disease affects almost every aspect of their lives."* \[ID 472\]
  *"It made me see the panel as people and not just diabetes patients."* \[ID 818\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  *"I think that I will take it much more seriously. I was under the impression that 'Hypertension and Diabetes' are run-of-the-mill primary care doctor issues; but after a year and a half of school and seeing how these diseases can affect other organ systems, I understand the necessity of good blood glucose control. Moreover, hearing what the speakers fear most in regard to their diabetes gave the disease a human face to tie to it and take its treatment more seriously."* \[ID 509\]   
  *"I am going to try to be more compassionate and try to think of the patient's experience and bias before I form my own opinions. As a doctor, I am there as an educator and a healer, not a judge and a jury."* \[ID 484\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  *"I have a lot more respect for people with the disease. I honestly did not realize how taxing diabetes can be and the drastic changes it can have on your body."* \[ID 308\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

These respondents overtly directed stigma toward people with type 2 diabetes and not type 1 diabetes. Further, they made assumptions about patients' health beliefs by stating that patients with type 2 diabetes do not take care of their bodies or do not care about their health. Several respondents wrote comments voicing their judgement about patients with type 2 diabetes:"*"I do judge the people that develop diabetes later in life because of poor lifestyle and eating habits. I see this as a lack of concern for their own well-being. In general, I find obesity and those who let themselves gain ridiculous amounts of weight to be disgusting."* \[ID 730\]"

Respondents with bias toward type 2 diabetes described feeling less empathy toward these patients because they could have prevented the disease or managed it better:"*"I do not have as much sympathy for those who struggle with type 2 if they refuse to put together a good health plan for themselves."* \[ID 939\]"

Importantly, 132 respondents (70.6%) stated that they did not have any personal stigma toward people with diabetes. These respondents recognized that the etiology of diabetes extends beyond diet and exercise and includes genetic factors and social determinants of health:"*"I think stigma is harsh. There is the thought of most cases of type 2 diabetes being preventable with lifestyle changes, but we don't know/can't judge lifestyles due to the multifaceted issues that are difficult to compute (e.g., socioeconomic status, access to primary care, access to food, genetics). These factors and more make it extremely difficult to judge or have stigmas about people with diabetes."* \[ID 949\]"

Respondents also felt strongly that patients with diabetes should not be judged for their dietary or exercise choices, as articulated by the following quotation:"*"People are people, and there is a lot of misinformation on the Internet about what diabetes is. You never know what has happened in a person's life, and I think judging people for dietary or exercise choices helps no one."* \[ID 974\]"

Further, many believed that the role of the physician was to educate patients rather than place blame or judgment:"*"Regardless of the etiology of a patient's diabetes, the job of the physician is to treat and educate patients to the best of our ability, not to judge the lifestyle or decisions of a patient. Often, there is more to a person's disease and story then we can assume."* \[ID 415\]""*"Most people are not to blame for their disease and deserve help and education rather than ridicule or judgment."* \[ID 215\]"

### Diabetes Attitude Changes: Increased Empathy and Understanding {#s10}

After the panel, 106 respondents (77.4%; total *n* = 137) showed a positive change in their attitudes toward diabetes. Respondents overwhelmingly reported an increased understanding of the seriousness of diabetes and empathy for the day-to-day struggles of managing diabetes. Listening to panel members' struggles with hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia, as well as diabetes complications, appeared to affect respondents' attitudes, as evidenced in the following statements:"*"I feel more empathy for those with diabetes because the panel allowed me to hear more people's stories about the struggles that come with living with diabetes."* \[ID 938\]""*"I do believe that my attitude changed. I have more empathy for the daily struggle associated with managing one's blood sugar. I still believe that people need to have the self-motivation to manage their condition but I have a greater understanding as to why that can be difficult."* \[ID 382\]"

Respondents also learned about self-care behaviors, psychosocial issues, and financial costs from panel members:"*"I am more aware of the psychosocial aspect of the disease and must be able to address that aspect of patient care in the future."* \[ID 903\]"

To many of the respondents, hearing directly from the people with diabetes humanized the disease. As this respondent expressed:"*"I didn't know much about diabetes before listening to the panel. I thought it was a disease 'those people' get. The panel really personalized it for me. I am very interested in learning more about it and helping my patients manage it in the future."* \[ID 635\]"

Further, respondents emphasized the importance of being compassionate with patients and remaining nonjudgmental. This respondent recognized that the role of the physician was to educate and help the patient:"*"I think listening to the panel reminded me how important it is to be compassionate, patient, and nonjudgmental when I'm talking with patients about their health and lifestyle. It can be easy to get into a routine with patients, especially if they have the 'same' disease, but it's so important to go into every appointment fresh and ready to work as part of their team."* \[ID 409\]"

Listening to panel members increased respondents' understanding of diabetes along with their respect for the people managing it. Respondents commented on the amount of effort people with diabetes put into managing their diabetes:"*"I gained a better understanding of diabetes in general but also gained a higher sense of respect for people with diabetes that work to control their disease. I never realized how much work had to be put in to keep their glucose levels stable, and listening to how people started exercising and taking better care of themselves was encouraging."* \[ID 434\]"

Discussion {#s11}
==========

In this feasibility study, we assessed second-year medical students' diabetes attitudes and diabetes stigma before and after a contact-based educational panel. Nearly one-third of respondents reported harboring stigma toward patients with type 2 diabetes. These respondents believed that type 2 diabetes was a result of unhealthy eating and sedentary lifestyles, which resulted in people being overweight or obese. They felt less empathy for patients with type 2 diabetes because they thought patients could have prevented the disease or controlled it better. Importantly, more than two-thirds of respondents did not hold stigma toward any patients with diabetes. These respondents acknowledged that the cause of diabetes extended beyond lifestyle factors and included genetics and social determinants of health. Further, these respondents thought that the role of the physician was to educate and treat patients rather than judge and blame them for their disease. After the contact-based education patient panel, all five Diabetes Attitude Scale subscales improved, with the largest effect on the "psychosocial impact of diabetes" subscale. Qualitatively, more than three-quarters of respondents indicated a positive change in their attitude toward diabetes, with most noting an increase in empathy and understanding of the disease. After listening to panel members, respondents were more aware of the severity of diabetes and the daily struggles patients faced managing it. Both the quantitative and qualitative data support the use of a one-time contact-based education approach to improve diabetes attitudes and reduce diabetes stigma among medical students.

The degree to which patients experience diabetes stigma has numerous implications for individual and public health. Patients who perceive more diabetes stigma report higher levels of psychological distress, more pronounced depressive symptoms, less social support, and lower quality of life ([@B17]). Patients with psychological distress and depression are less likely to adhere to dietary, exercise, and medication regimens ([@B31],[@B32]) and more likely to have suboptimal glycemia ([@B32]) and to experience complications (e.g., retinopathy, neuropathy, nephropathy, macrovascular complications of cardiovascular disease, hypertension, and sexual dysfunction \[[@B33],[@B34]\]), poor physical functioning ([@B35]), increased hospitalization, and mortality ([@B36]). Stigma and negative experiences with type 2 diabetes can alter feelings of self-worth and lead to internalized stigma ([@B16]). Internalized stigma then can lead to fewer self-care behaviors, treatment nonadherence, difficulties with meaningful social interactions, and social isolation ([@B14],[@B16]). When patients develop a negative relationship with their diabetes, they may change how they behave in public, try to hide the disease, have a lower sense of self-worth, and internalize stigma ([@B16]). They may struggle with meaningful social interactions and feel disconnected from friends and loved ones ([@B16]).

People with diabetes consistently report feelings of "blame and shame" ([@B13],[@B14]), including self-blame ([@B12],[@B16]). Many patients report feeling that most of the blame is directed at obesity as opposed to type 2 diabetes. This is consistent with our findings, but it is notable that patients with diabetes who do not struggle with weight also experience self-blame ([@B13]). Negative stereotypes, including the idea that patients with diabetes are lazy and gluttonous, are prevalent in the literature ([@B13],[@B14],[@B17]), and our findings reflect the common perception that patients are to blame for their condition.

Patients report stigma originating from many sources, including the media, family and social contacts, and health care providers. Stigmatizing interactions with health care providers can feel hurtful and judgmental. In the obesity literature, this is shown to be demotivating ([@B37]) and may cause patients to avoid medical appointments, search for information from other sources, or seek a new health care provider ([@B13],[@B37]). Patients may also perceive that others think they create a burden on the health care system ([@B14]). Stigma may also increase with increasing therapy intensity, and patients requiring insulin therapy (with type 1 or type 2 diabetes) may be experiencing greater stigma than those who do not require insulin ([@B14]).

Experiencing diabetes stigma predicts higher A1C, higher BMI, and poorer self-reported glucose control; further, poor glucose control predicts feeling more stigma ([@B14]). This makes sense in the context of our findings, where students often cited weight and a lack of concern for personal health habits as "causes" of diabetes. Patients with type 2 diabetes may also feel judged more harshly when compared to patients with type 1 diabetes ([@B13]), which is consistent with our finding that reported stigma was directly entirely at patients with type 2 diabetes. This is not consistent with the findings of Liu et al. ([@B14]) that patients with type 1 diabetes perceive more stigma, which may be explained by the intensity of therapy and inherent increased "visibility" of type 1 diabetes ([@B13],[@B14]).

This study was strengthened by our very high response rate, which increases the reliability and validity of the study findings. However, the study is not without limitations. Data from one medical school limits the generalizability of our findings to other programs, although this medical school has three campuses with very different geographical regions (rural, suburban, and urban). The Endocrine and Metabolism course is offered only to second-year students, limiting our ability to enroll students in the first, third, or fourth years. Our findings may be susceptible to selection bias, as students who volunteered to participate may have been more willing or motivated to answer questions about diabetes stigma and diabetes attitudes. Finally, stigma may be underreported due to social desirability bias. Future follow-up studies should use a randomized control design to assess the impact of two different educational interventions on medical student attitudes toward diabetes: a one-time contact-based educational panel versus a standard lecture-based course in diabetes.

In conclusion, this is the first study to explore diabetes attitudes and diabetes stigma in medical students. Our findings show that some medical students carry stigma toward patients with type 2 diabetes, which is supported by prior research in which patients described negative interactions with health care providers ([@B13]). Although medical students are not yet practicing providers, they do have patient contact and will soon be licensed practitioners. This finding is noteworthy because it documents that students harbor stigma toward people with type 2 diabetes. Importantly, this stigma can be changed with a simple and time-efficient educational intervention.
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